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:~iTwo Colonels I
:.~~~.Narried To :
- .. .

~

Tank Destr~yers
Talk· Of African,
Drive ~ Colonel S'aY5

I

l

General Rank
Col. Herbert l. fornest,
And Col. A. O~ Gorder,
Named Brig. Gen~rals

Says Allies Have DiffiCult
Task Ahead To Dislodge Axis
Forces On North African Tip

.

-

Col Herbert 1.. Earnest. commanding officer of the 1st
Brfglde: ~,-CoI:.".,
- cOmmanding officer of
TraU1ing Brigad~ were, DIItDled
Brigadier GeneraJa ~ week.
This brlIjgs to a total of five.
eUicers of the 'General rank now
stati~ at /CamP Hood. The
others are·· Majpr General A. D.
JlrUce. C~diJlg 0 e n era 1,
~-< TankDeatroyer Center; Brig.
~BicharG O. Tindall; commapding

Ge~Advanced

"lank Destroyers in Africa have proved their ~5efullle$';
and are the talk of the new campaign there," Col. Thomas J.
Heavey, executive officer of the Second lank Destroyer Br~gade.
iust retu.rned from a 30,000 mile tour as. an observer in England
and North Africa. dedared this week,
Col. Heavey doesn't think. the Allies are ~ain ~ to' nave all
easy time in Africa. however. "It is very evident that ;the Ger-·
man forces in Tgnisia- are well-trained and well-equipped; and
that they have a very high m~ ,
ra!e, They are battle-seasoned:
sliilled troops," he ~d.

Unit

Is Key of SUjJp'ly
Solving Supply
the problem

T~ter:.and Brig. Gen

Hugh T. M~~~ Commanding
/
. .......-"
. ~--.General, Tani:--DeStroyer .School.

I '

to the battle in this
theater of war, Col. Heavey believes. The task of General Eisenhower's_ command is comPlicated

i.; the key·
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general staff was authorized la.>t
falL In December. General Gorder
·wu assigned to command the TD
'l'rain1ng Brigade.

W..,

t
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WIUl CaQIry_
General Earnest ~ wital the
Third C&valrJ In World WaI' I
served In
He hIM had
. two other foreign kIurs ot duty
'·siD(:e. one ~ study at the. French
Ca\ralry school and one to ViSit
Prance with the Gold Star Mothers.
I-Ie served on the general "staff
in washington
1939 to 1942
wben he was ~ to the TDC.
In'SUaee 1916
General Gorder has been In the
serviCe since 1918, and served
wilb the 12th DiVisIon dur1hg
World War L He served in .foreign service in A1a.ska and Panama. and In 1935 was detailed a:s
Instructor aIt Texas A. &; M.
College. Preceding
assignment
to the TDC, was with the 153rd
• Infantry ot Arkansas. When the
regiment was called into federal
service, a.t the request of the
A4jutant Genl1ral of the state of
Ar'kansws, was made executive officer of the regiment.
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Are You ,A
'Retread'?

~

I

Become Brigadier -Generals',
Cot. Herbert L Earnest. - top. and Col. A, 'O. Gorder. were
~amed Bri8adier 'Generals hy the Unjted States Senate this week,
bringing to five the number of officers oLthe General rank
stationed at camp Hood. Se~_ story at left,
_ _ _ _~--.,-----...,.....:;.~----'_:_-_:__:_'"--.,--:-------

Broadcast"
.~
W I-II'H on~~r

Camp,HfJl{d.
ComlcStnps

Added Featllre

Camp ·Hood ~o

Fred 'Waring'; Pennsylvaniin.>
will sing and play songs select~d
by the men at Camp Hood on

original comJc striPS•.
drawn by Camp Hood eartoonlsts, are addE'd in this edition
to the exclusive features' to be
found in The Panther.
"Hood" Lums is drawn by Pvt.
.Tohn 'Cross. Hq. Co.. Academic
Regt. Pvt. Cross is from Nashville, Tenn .. where he drew· a
cartoon feature. "Cross· Sections" for the Nashville Tennesseen. His comic strip, "How To
Sell Insurance." is a reg-ular
fea.ture of a National Life Insurance Co. publication,
The second strip .. as yet unnamed, is the wOI'k of Sgt. Erwin Schweig. Hq. Co., TD RTC.,
whose drawing ,is familiar to
Panther readers. Many of his
cartoons have
served. to illush-ate editorials. He ·was, a thea~
trical sign pai~t('r and cartonnist ill civil life.
Both features are carri{,d on
Pai;e Sevc.n.

theIr broadcast tonight, ."Chesterf~ld Time," 6 p, m., CWT, ()v~r
the National Br():ldcasUng Company nel work,
Voting on ballots proVided at
both Servke Clubs this week. en-,
listed mE'n selected the following
songs as favorites out of passil>!Hties suggested by Fred Waring:
"EverY Night About This Time."
"When You're a Long Long Way
From· Home;' and "Touch of
Texas." . .
The entire broadcast will. honor
An unofficial ""'-niZation at
k
..... s!,)rvkemen stationed at the T''ln officers who served in the last' Destmy.'rs· home.
wur. then· severed all connections with Ule Army and have
returned to the service, is now Appointed New
being organized at Camp Hood.
P.ost Executive
Officers who tall in that cate-Major William S. Halcomb. ·who
gOl'Y have 'been reQ.uested to
has beell ('amp Hood's Provost
eontact Major J. W. Rollins.
Marshal, has been elevated to Becomes Father
Se<:retary TO ,School" phone Po,t 'Executive. He succeeds Lt.
603, Capt. 05car S. Drescher.
Col. S. J. Houghton~ Jr., who
Pvt. Robert P.' Casey, ·137th Bn.
phone 513. AUTC, or Capt.
has been ordered to a new }>OSt.
RTC, is the fathE'r ot i· son, RG-·
Ouerbacker. phone 2374, G-2,
Lt. Colollrl KE'nneth S. White best F. Casey Ill, bonI recently
TDC IMMEDIATELY.
has l:x'€'ll named proYf).~t marshal.
.in Cedartown. Georgia.

Important! .

t-

by poor roads, inadequate railroad
faCilities ~d iJn~ense distances.
Colonel Heavey found high
p~ise from officers everywhere in
North Africa. (or tile self~pro~
pelled '15 millimeter tank destroyer.· the fainUiar halftrack.
Prove Effective
One tank destroyer was cI'e'dit:.

command.
'
General Gonier arrived at the
!J'DC in March of last· year and
served as SUpply Offleer for
Center and became G-4 wben a

I,

r

Eamest.ca~e to

the
DeStroyer G~ter' shortly
af~ -headqu'arters was established at Temple, ~e y~r· ago. His
firs,t aslUgzUneDt was commanding
officer of the second training
31'OUP. AUTC. Be was later made
executive officer of the TDC. On
the activation of the lst TD Bri~
gade, OeD. Earnest took' ove~ Its

Tank

I

oeD.

---~--".;--------;-~----~

Navy Base
Uses M.-rro.r
.Poste r .PIan

Adoption of the Hood Panther'.
anti-lOO6e talk "mirror -poster""
plan by the U. S, Navy'S famed
North Island base at Sall Diego"
CaL highlight.ed this week's flU'ther use of the idea 011 a natiollwide soo.le.
Notice!! Pict1D'e

Photographer'S Mate 2nd C}a.<,3
Jimmie Leonard, 1m'mEr news-

ed with knocking out five' Gelman paper cameraman now stationed
Mark n,. ~ with seven rounds, .a.t the island, saw a copy of The
with five successive shots:. In the Panther in which the pian Wa$
same fight another, ~ destroyer Jlublicized, and br~ught it 10 me.
knocked out two tanks with three attention of 'CaptaIn E, L. GtIDtn.
rounds. officers said., ';!'he, tank ~r, Commandant of North Island.
deStr~yer company 1nvolved ~8~pCaptain Guntner arranged t~
ped an attack on an America.n ha.ve the ;;logan placed around every mIrror on Norm Island,
position with light losses.
In another- 1nstance. TD's were
Commends Thinking
used for the. capture of a mounIn commenting on the plan
tain pass defended' by German 03.pt. Gunther said "You shouid
·infantry and anU~tank guns. The ;,e commended highly for your ct..
destroyers actually were used as torts to safeguard the lives of out
attacking tanks. The company got fightIng men, and above al., lOX
ita objeCtive, but b:ad to return thinking above and beyond yOUf
because the infantry couldn't duties."
come up fast enough,
Meanwl1ile, at Camp Hood itself,
Yanks In Good Shape
Colonel Walter A. Dumas, Com..
"The ~ American troops I. saw manding' Officer of the TanJt De.o
over
are different from the stroyer Rep~ment TralDlllgtallDed troops they were during Center' ordered the sl~n p18.Ceci'
maneuvers in this c~trY. They around one mirror in every wash ..
have no tan, seem pale, but they room in the RTCwhere It will
are in top condition. contented and, serve to impress the newJY-lDduct..
happy, and ~he· chow is good," ed soldier with the fact that ru.s
Colonel Heavey reported.
own loose talk may result 1lI tl~
r-~-----------Itdestruction before he reache:; tne
battlefront.
,
Picture Printed
Armv Times, national weekly
Page Two
lleWS~f,erof the army, featured
The 'Cossacks Are Co~ing a three-COlumn picture lliustra~
Who Is Sgt. Jagel?
lng the plan' with the commen:.
"this is more to the pomt, , m
Page Three
.
their edition of .nnuarY 30th, .
'Original Cartoon
, Out on the Pacific coast, word
Page FoUr
was received from Camp St.one·
Poem 'Of The Week
man, Cal., a port of embat'Katlon,
Quip Lashes
that they had adopted the Idea
Our Readers Sound 'Of.f
I
lind streamers bearing the SlDg>'l1l
Looking Under Ihe Hood
were printed and placed oveI BY·
Page Five
.
ery mitTor· in the giant milItary
Background For War
camp at Pittsburg. '
World's Shortest Highway?
Bowie Adopts It
Page Six
.
Here closer to home in Texas.
'O'Henry Setting In Austm offi~i.als
Camp Bowie 'orderea
Soldier Invests $10,000 In the sig:n;; placed around mlrrors
throughout.-the camp,
Bonds.

there

In This Issue

at

Page Seven
Original Comic Strip~
OCS Changes CO'.5

Duties

Oapt. J. M. Suardi, 605tb TD
Bn., has retumed from 'school l.od
Slants On Sports
assumed the duties ot battal1o~
Hood's Billiard Champ
. adjutant. Lt. Smalley has been ap.
. Other Sports
pointed atSslstallt S-3 to Car,t. V..
_ _ _";"_.-;.;...._ _ _ _ _-'_LC, Guerin,

Page Eight
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Famed Chorus Will SingHer~e
DonCosaQcks
.

RTC' Officers
Advanced
,

l

Sl,Q te· Three

HT~£~us2'eg~:~rts

Recent promotion ot .Lt. Col.
William H. O'Brien from Major
has be'en announced at the TD
Replacement Training Center.'
In July, .1942, Col O'Brien becanw 'aM;jor and came to the .
'rn : RTC.in August as one of the
original planning board· for the ,

,

. Featured At Appearance Of Group;
Famou,s On Sta.ge, Screen And Radio

~.

. . Reputation Fa..mo~s
Th~ reputation of this band
27' Russians, who are sometimes·
pictureSquely ; known as "the
twerity~seven ~inging horsemen of
the' 'Steppes," . has preceded them
wherever they .have traveled, a
fame which is due not only to
their brilliant phonograph'reqord, ings and sound films, but to their
Proving that "longhair" musi-. rem:trkable stage suc~s:;es.
cians can get a "G.I.," memben
Th!!5e perfectly· match¥ solo
of the Houston symphony in their I. voices cover .. the range from high
· concert at the Field House Tues- soprano to th~ lowest ~, slng: day night finished their concert, ing vivid homespun ballads, op.
era choruses and soldier songs,
by "letting down their bail''' and I ~ith a gladness and grandeur that
playing an arrangement ot' '~P I is charasteristic of their race.
In The Heart of Texas," and "Pop
Variety onPrograru
Goes The Weasel," in response to
Under the direction of Nicholas
en~~es requested c.yan enthusias- Koctrukoff the chorus has built
tic soldier audience.
up a repertoire of songs, including
Preceding tne informai flllaJe, old Cossack melOdies, legends of
m'embers of the symphony, con-folklore, battle songs and beauducted by Ernst Holfman ... e-' tiM lullabies. ThP musical sense
sented a pr~which included - of those twenty-seven singers is
"March
M!litaire,"
Schubert;; 56 keen and the precision Q¥tbeir
TscbaikoWt;ky's· Fifth Sympnony; choir sInging so' clever, that they
Ule William Tell Overture; Strauss' can: produce the most delicate tone
"Blue Danube Waltz,'··.a,nd eo rous- colors with
JIluch ease as
Ing "Stars and Stripes Forever."
offer their battle song effects,
The organization, which Packed
In addition to their brilliant
the Field House, has offere\! tore- singing, the Plato!! Chorus will
turn for 'another concert 'later m give a disp.la Y Of. cossa..:lt. dancing
U1e Spring.
that will add to their astonishing
artistic performance.
Danoo Thrilling
'I An outstanding f~ature of ·the
entertainment is the knife dancer,
'who performs the spirited movements of the. Caucasian ''c0jsacks,
carrying twelve
knives in bLs
mouth and bands, on his .Chin, his
A total of 127 Officer Candi- lips and' his shoulders. Tius is an
dates became lieutenants in cere- art that few dancers. can learn.
moni~s which marked the gradua'- It is a family accomplishment,
; tion' of the 17th OCS Class, ~t handed down from father to son
in Caucasia, from one generation
Thursday in the 24th Stree.t, The- to another.
Another attractive
aue. Colonel Guy S. Me!QY, Jr., feature of the performance' Is
~ecutive Officer of TDS, pre- the marvelous whirlwind danCing
· sented Ule certificates and com- of the sIngers.
lll.,..;i,ions and Lt. Colonel G,eorge I Every' large city in the world
M. Dean of the Tactics ~epa.rt-I has heard 'thls celebrated chorus,
ment, gave an address tp the which has given more than 4.000
graduates.
,.
. I C()ncerts in 1.5 years of musical
travels, .and has thrilled audiences
Major Glidden
from Londenderryto Capetown and
ommands' 128th
from Sing"pore to San Francisco.
I
Name H1sto-1caJ
Major ~rdon G. Glidden has
In adopting for their own the
assuined command ot the 128.th, name of the famous C()55ack chief
of a century ago,General Plat'1..... TrainlDg Battalion RTe. Ma- off, the members do homage to
jor Gliqden recently completed tho} their national hero. The word Don
three . month
officers' tI'Octical I was added as a distinguishing feaeourse at TDS.
, ture, reca lling the River Don that
Capt. Philli.p J. Vander Zwiep, run:$ through the district' these
former battalion commander. has Cossacks call home. All the membeen ass~ed to RTG headquar-.... bers~ of the chorus were tri:dned
us.
by 'Kostrukoff, the brilliant young
eon<lul'tor. who. has directed their
tlestinies since the 'foundation of
Father
Boy
the- chorus in PI·a.g-ue in 1926. unEUgene E. South, Jr., ~-on of der' the patronag-e of the th,on
Lt. Eugene E. Smith, Co. . B, president of Czechoslovakian Re'173 TO Bn., is the latest addl- nnoUe, Dr. Thomas Masaryk, and
tion [0 the Tank Destroyer .Force. Edward Bene"', then FOl'ei<rr1 MinEugene Jr., weight nine pounds, ist!'I" .
,..as born Febl'uary 4th at GreenAs usual withaJl USO-C:lmp
ville. Mississippi.
Shows presentations admission to
i tbe performances of the GeneraJ
: P!atoff Don Cossack Chorus is
Gets New Bars
I free ..
Something new nas be€n 3dded I

tber

I
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i
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I
I

Col. and Mrs: O'Brien, whose ,)
home' is in lllinois, are residing
in Gatesville with their twO- oon.~,
Lawrence and Robert.
Ariotber' promotion announced
in the RTC this week is that of
Major Robert A, Swani6~ from ~
Captain.
Major Swanson has been at the
RTCsince October.

SymDhony In
F.ield House
Draws Manv

as

Forums Held
In 140th Bn.

Camp Hood Signal Co~ps Photo

He's 'Out Of. This. World'
Strictly hep and "getting his kicks" is Pvt. S;' G. Young,
drummer of the .1848thQ. M. dance band. Pvt. Young is from
Dallas, Texas. He's been beating them out for dancers· for five
years and was with Claude Trenier's har;d in Detroit, Mich.,
before joining the service June·7 ,1942;

17th Class
·Receives Bars

gr::e:Ot,

lief of tbLs orgauization that it

.
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To belp its trainees keep up
with the fa.st-~Oving world war
situation, Co. A, ·140th TDTB,
RTC, has started .a series of two
periods per week for open forum.
D'~ring these sessioDs one of the
company officers reviews the happeningS of the. past few days.
The idea. is to' help tlie- men
correlate the swift changing :world
picture with their ~g here.
It is felt that too fewmen'clm
connect theit" trainIng .and the
part it will play in actuaJ. combat. To illustrate the point. this.'
company, which is learning·the
speCialities of supply~ was instructed in the importance of this
factor to the Victorious Allied
D;l&rch across North Africa.

MasterSeigeantMakes
b:: ~ur:n~eev=
Life More Interesti:q.g· ~e~~~er:e!~::: e~;d!b~::

When a certain North German
Lloyd liner sailed from Bremen
for New York In 1922 the first
link was forged in a chain of circumstances which make your life'
at Camp Hood more pleasant and
interesting. OnthJl.t ship was Carl
P.· Jegel, recently appointed master sergeant. at Headquarters 06-.
tachment, DEML, and ranking
non-commissioned . officer of the
Special SeM:ice ,st·· ff under Capt
Chesley M. Adams.
Serves Men
Sgt. Jegel sees to it that yom
friends at the guest houses are·
comfortable, that the service club
'cafeterias offer the kind of food
yoU want·for that extra snack and the chiE!! executive at . the pler,
a thousand and .one otherSpe.. and Sgt. Jegel was chosen 'to carthe emblem of Battery C, 8th
cial Service. det~ ils to make rour
Army life happy.
• F.A.,
Here· At Start
Thesergeabt, a native of Zurich, Switzerland, located at BufSgt. Jegelcame to Temple last
falo, N. Y.,. back in 1922 and May and was assigned to DEML
it was from that city '.. that he' whenCampH:ood was still in· the
jOinedth€ Army on Nov. 7, 1925. embrYO. Under Lt; Wm. L JameSince that 4ate he has held all son he drew the first desk 'fa
gra des except private first clasS mess table) andpr~ed to eswhich he skipped.
t:' bLsh the unit, which moved· to
In For 17 Years
thls site last AugUst.
'
The 17 years of Sgt.. Jegel's
The sergeant Is married~d
service In<:J.ude a 'ten year. tour makes his home In Temple. He
at Hawaii with. tbe 8th Field Ar- has one datigh,ter, three and onetillery. He recalls vividly . honors· balf years <lId ..·
tendered General Douglas MaCAr-.-:.--thur wh~n the latter touched the 1848th DEML Unit
islands en route. to his assignment Presents Own Shows
In the Philipp:nes, and the monster ·review given for' President
The 1848th Casual Detachment
Roosevelt on this mem<:>rable 10,- DEML has been getting it's share
OOO-mile cruise aboard the 'cruiser .of good
entert:lin~ent
from
Houst{)D. M3ssed. guidons greeted Shows produced among their own
circle,
Last week, with the 1848t.h QM
That He Hod A
-band and. CpJ. preen serving as
Dou9~ter.Was News
master of ceremonies, the boys
It was even news to Lt. Wood- put on a. show which featured the
rovp Zimmerman, RTC; whe.n The following talent; Mrs. Ha2Jel. So:
Panther lUinouncoo last week that loist. who sang several P9Pulilr
in the 129 ..h TOTB, 2nd Regt../ Sonl'RI\rn
he waS the. father ot a girl.
numbers; ~vt: Ma.urice LeaVitt,
TORTe. That sOmething :s the
S
The announcement sh<luld· have rendering "When Irish ·.Eyes are
gleam. of newly awurded },;t ,-,t,.
Capt. G~11 Mitchell Potter, 4th read. that he was the father ot" it Smiling;" Cpl. Cerr.uti,accordionbars, to former 2nd Lts. John O. I Regt. RTe, is father of a boy, son, Reginald Victor, born O6c~ ist,Cpl.· Dubnicky, vioilnist and
.Jacobs. Robert S· Franz.RobeTt E. I Drake Hal."tead Potter~ ovrn Feb- 'ember 28 -at the McClo.skeylios~ Pvt. Jarl, singer of Lat1n 7 Amer1Kaslteand Edward·A. Burke.
; rllary8.
pital ill Tem})l<3.
can melodies.

I

i

1

h.TC.

The General Platoff Don Cossack Chorus, one of the most
famous groups of singers in the world, will'be presented at the
Hood Road .lheater for three nights starting t()morrow at 6: 45
lnd 8:'00 by USO-Camp Shows, and will imd.)ubtedly sing their
way into th~ hearts of the men at Camp Hood in just the same
way 'they have done in all. the importanf cities of the world.
Performances wiJlbe offered on Saturday and Monday at the
same hour~ .
.
\.

..J

\

..,

::
map and the future problems of.
the tiainee.

Hood Soldiers Gets
Furlough To Visit Son
Pvt. Vernon A. Mobley, student Regt., W;a.s granted a/furlough laSt. week-end for a ~
reason He ~ntly learned t.ha~.
hiS so~,a member of a bom~;'
ment group, had' just returne.?
from aetiv~ duty overseas and V!a.s;
in this country tor a' temporar;r;
stay;
Father and son hadn't seen each
other for more than a year.

He Gets His Wish
Sergeant M 11 ton F-1'eedman,!
chief clerk in the TOS Book Sto~~
became impatient for a crack a'
the enemy. He wanted to get int()
a line outfit to prepare for ac'tion, and. f~ the benefit of thqse
wh<jha,v'e missed Sgt. Freedman
in the store the past couple days
-'-lus~dream come truel.He is now
serving with an organiZation in
the -field.
."

.

!

Attends School
Lt. Colonel Chatles E,; Prederick, Direct.or of the OCS Department. has left to 'attend the
Command and General Staff
Sc'hool at Fort Le3venworth, Kansas, Captain William Boone Anderson, Acting-Director, assumes
the f)Ost· of Dir~or.
"I

Have New

TQsk~

Lt. Benjamin Hunter, 827th TO
Bil., has returned from .school and
.<l.5Sumed duties of acting I Corn:municatlon Oftlcer. Lt.~~tolO
was relieved of this' duty "nd is
now' a.ssi.stant Operations Officer.

SOIt Is Born

Pte. Wendell LWonderly, 137tb
Trn. BIi., TO RTC Is the fath~
of a son, Wendell .Jr.. born re.cen~ lD Seattle. WashiJlgt.oD.

i

.,

.

What's

C66~ing?

He Overcame' Difficulties
To Win~ln His Profession·
Private George Patrick Kelley
of the 817th TO. Bn., now at
Camp Bowie, is an example' of
American spirit and· courage.
.

Pvt. ~elley.
Poe
. won the National

'. ket Bllilart:!, Ch:unplonsbip in
1933. He has successfully defended the title four times since. His
highest run in. exhibition was a:n
amazing 256. He has made runs
of more than 200 points at least
.,"'0 tim"'''.
....
All of which Is a fine record. It
1& even more Significant when you
eonslder the handicaps he over-·
eame to achieve it.,·
Achie'fe5 Much

,Pvt. Kelley, now the 37-year
old father of two sons, was born
With ~. paralyzed leg, and was unable to walk untu' six years of
ThroUgh cODBtant exercise he
overcame this handicap to Tise to
the toP in his chosen field..
.
His father was . Pennsylvania
state champion five tim~. Under.
bJa tutorship hf: was able to make
runs ,of 30 or 40 at the age of·
eight. ThIs he giaduaIIy ·lI::toroved
• betting on himself~ indicating
some of the confidence 'which he
:<leveloped in overcoming his phy~al dlffleulty.
Takes' S-."'OOnd
~. Kelley won second. place
m the world tournament in 1931
by OUSting. Erwin RUdolph for a

age.

o

ATfEHTIOH!
ALL COMPANIes!

20 MaE HIKE
TO,DAY AT
./0:00111'\
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Calnp Hobd Signal Corps Photo

Army Life Nothing
New Fo/ This Man

Memberso,f th: "La~pasa, Songlmds." featured in theGmp Hood Scandals. showing each
Wednesday ntgh~ III Bn; Re~. Halls at Hood. take timeout for a little food at the Hq. Detch .•
~E!V1L mess hall. Left tq nght around the ta bIt:, are Laverne Everett," Anna Jo Hunter. MarJone Roque~t, Melba McClean. and Mary Lou Gilmore. Officers dining with the Songbirds are
Lt-R. j. Warner, end of table, and Lt.Wrq. L Jameson, foreground.

HoodOff.cers You Better Brush 'UpOn
WriteArticle Your Needlework Men
ForJournal

In the February fSsue vi the
Field Artillery Journal, an ilIumi;. nating article is featured entitleu
"Employment of Tank Destroyer
Units." written by Colonel Guy
Meloy" Jr, and Major Joseph St.ilt,
Jr. Executive Officer and Tactics Department Officer, respectiv~ly, at TDS.
This ,article points out
that
Tank Destroyer tactics originated
about 500yeaI'S ago, when ancient knights in armor-the tanks
ofme~ileval times-overran all opJlO5ition until the English introduced a, high velocity, rapidflring,
armor piercing weapon, thefamous English Long Bow;
The means of propUlsion for. the
knight was his horse, and· once
immObilized..: that Is,. thrown· from
his horse, the knight was just a
clumsy and unWieldy push-over.
In one greatbattIe, the armored
masters were crushed, never to
rise again until the adven.t of the
·modern tank,
And aga.inst this modern version
or armored might- agaln the
means to nUllify their th.reat has
A. been conceived in~DestrOY
erst

Pvt. Herman Lipman, Co.
13'lth TDTB, is an old hand Bot
Army life having spent eighteen
. ,
months in France as a radio operator in the Signal Corps m
World War L
,Lipman _s also with the Vetenulli ConservatiOn. Corps attachoed to the 26th Infantry for t~a
years a.t Plattsburg, N. Y. He enllsted for the present fracas in
January.

Best Man An.d
·M '
'Jfoom arry·
Into RelatioR
~'.

It may ha.ve been a. gloomy
day last Tuesday, but not in the
eyes ot the milll in the. Communications Department,· who
were sen<iioi their Iuhvly Pro:moted Master Sergeant Cecil
Bartruff, of Salem, OregOn; into
.t~ arms of ~atrimony.
Sgt.
Bartruff uD<ierwent· the vows
with Miss Waltha Louise Whit-,
mire, ot Temple. Tech. Sgt,Edward Carpenter was best man.
And here's the happy en_!
T.his marrige has made it' possible for the best·man :,..;.. Sgt.
. carpenter,' to become Sgt. Bar~'
trufl's uncle, for anoU1er ceremony Issaon to be held, whe~
this relationship
actually
come into belOg!
.

will

.•
· C
C
. 00 kIng
ompetltlon
On In Two Companies
. A general' cooking ~om{letition
is raging between CompanieS A
and B In the l,37th ~BT. The·
chief men, on the ftiin!; line are
Pvt. Donald Marcus o.! Company
A and TI.5 Mich.:!.!:! Pleve! ot
Company B.
.
. i

",

Sing For Your. Supper

purse of $5;600. At one point durlng t.he contest, which p\-t, Kelley
terms the ··tou'g-hest and most excit~g I ever playedt he trailed
his opponent 73 to 0, but tightened
up and,'· rang
several safeties
and ran out. the remaining points
to win 125. to 73.
Pvt. Kelley says his favorite shot
Is OIie which, he has labeled "the
machine ~n~',becaUse the cue ball
strikes su~cesSi~e balls at a terrific
spin to creati.a sound ~1mi1ar to
that of a machine gun;'~~
'
Bits Ambition
His favorite ambition
tOday,·
however, . is a little out of the
sports !leld, although he couches
it in that terminology: "I'd like
to put the Axis behInd a cwhole
rack of 8 balls:'

.uP

'age Three

r

.
Thunday, February 18
Square Dance Callers Conte5t ; .•....... 162nd St. Sen!c;'; Ciub
Friday, F~bruary 19
Date Night. Jam Session. Post Girts Invited . .3 7th St, Sen:icc Club
Camp Hood Review " ....... :."; ~ . , , 162nd' SL Service: Club
Ru.~sian Cossacks, 6: 45, 8: 00 P. I\L " .: . " .Hood ROi\d TI1ealre
Saturday, February 20
Pro,gram from Ml\ry Hardin-Baylor
,. College ... : ..... , ... ,.""."",37th St. Service Club
Russian Cossacks, 6: 45, 8: 00 p. rn .....•. Hood Road T.~eatre
Everybody's Talent Show ,,'.. ,. , , " . , 162nd St. Service CLub
.
Sunday, February 21
Open House, 2: 30 p. m., <;:horal Group
.
, from Temple .:,. ,',' " ;-, .",. ~, .• ,37lh St. Sel'vic<' Club
Sympllonic Hour, 4:00 p, m.;
Movies, 7: 00 p. m, .. , .. " •. ,'. 37th Sr, ServiCe Club
Symphonic Hour. 3: 30 - 4: JO p: m. ;
Movie. Songs, 7 :30 p. m ......• , .. 162nd Si. Sen'iet' Cll;lb
,
Monday, February 22 .
Wa5hington's Birthday, Bingo Party. Prizes:
Cherry Pies .. ,.,,.,,.,,,,,, ....... 37th Service Club
Bi~goG<mies; Prizes .,." •. " .... :." 162nd St. Service Club
Russian Cossack:., 6:45 p, m.•. '., •• "" . Hood Road Theatre
BasketbaU Games, 7-10 p. m. . .... :., ....•. , . .'. Field House
Tuesday, February 21
.
Novelty Quiz. Show, Cash Priz.es... , . , ... 37th St. Service Club
Social Dance, Solos ..... , ...', •. , •. ,. 162nd St. Service Club
Basketball Games, 7-10 p. m. .., .. , .. , .... ~ ..... Field House
Wednesday, February 24 '
Son~ Night. New and Old Songs ........ 37th St. Service Club
Talent Tryout. Music, Games ......... 162nd St. Service Club
Thursday, February 25.
Dance Night, Big Cake Walk. Girls from Gatesville,
Lampasas and Cameron .... ' ..... 37th St. Service Club
Friday, February 26
Date Night. Orchestra ................ 37th St. Servi~e Club
_ Opening of Boxing Tournament, 7: OOp. m, ..... '. Fi~ld House
.
. Saturday, February 27
, '
Variety Show from Waco ..., ..••...•.•. 37th St. Se:vice Club

l'
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HoW'S your needlework? Able to tion, brass buttons and insignia
stitch on a· dozen or so buttonS on overcoats and blouses of en.
without puncturing your trigger listed men in the United States
finger or your dispOsitiQn?
'
Army will be replaced as expe.
Well. better get yourself an~edle ditioUSly as possible by molded
and practice 'u~erget a. gal plastic, The change is expected to
chum willing and· able to do a reSult in the saving of 365,000
bit of minor sewing. Your Uncle pounds of metal in 1943.
Sam has a uttle chore for you.
,And here's where tSnkbusterS
Button Change
~n t er t·h e pictur.e. The. changeover,'
To make . available as much on . overcoats and blouses already
metal as po.<>sible for warproduc- .
._-,-_ _-,-,_ _ _ _ _--,..,--_~hlS~~1!!;d ,will be accomplished by
~dlers themselves. Armed with
needles and thread and instmc.
tlons given by the Quartermaster
Corps,enlisted men of camp Hood
a!ld all other camps will snip the '
brass buttons off, sew on the plastic, and turn in the bra..."5,
Plastic Will Be Used
The neW plastic buttons' already
With the announcement last are being issued to Army overweek. of a relaxation of .require':' coats and blouse manufacturers.
ments for the· dlscharge of enlist- for use on further delJ,veries. .
The new: plastic buttons are
ed men over 38 years of ag~, the
non-tarnishable
and will not ~
War Department also warned that
suchdischa~~s must·· be so regu- flect light. The latter ls Importa.Ii~
lated as to prevent the' disrup- from· the standpoint of camou.
tiorl of trained organizations. f1age. They. are made of a non·
This .means that large, numbers of strategic plastic material; Qlive
trained, mencanno'· be rele~sed drab in color. Their design is an
exact- reprodUction of the brass
at one time.
However, the ,procedure for dis- button,
Exact date of the changeover
charge was simplified giving the
has
nOt been ttnnounced.
commanding officer more discretion and the rule that a trained
replacement mILSt be available
was dropped.
.
·If the applicant .'meets other
requirements. he
i:Uscharged unless such action will seriousIi, affect the efficiency of the orga.nization to whiCh ,he· is assignWhen fleetness of foot beed.
'
. came ~ controversial subject in
the Headqua:rters and ServiC~
Winners Named
cOmpany, OCS. and a. race de:'
In Pie Contest
veloped" Sergeant Haebig took
The last Pie Contest held by a commanding lead and looked
the 37th .Street, service club re- aU over ,the winner.
Other
turned the following winners: 1st . contestants were simply fight. .
place, Pvt. WUliam 11;' cro~on,
ing it out for place and sho~.
Co. A, 138th Bn. RTC; %. Cpl.
, Then, across the· path of the
Lytell Rogan, Co. C, 140thBn.
RTC; 3. Pvt. Hermahes, Co. A, apparent winners, a majojr'
129th BN.RTC; ,4. Cpll Hart- strolled. Without batting an eye.
grove, Co.. B. '128th BN. RTC; 5. lash, Ha.ebig slowed down tc"
Pvt. Joseph DaviS,Co. B, t39th quick-time for the regulation
'.Bn. RTC; 6. Sgt. Joe Nutt, C~ six paces '-before and. after.~
Hia competitors? Well. they
BlUst Bn.. RTC.
didn't see the maple leaves and
hOt-footed their way past the
Works
Acting
. major and the sergeant to vic·
First Sergeant
tory-and the pot.,

I

J

'I

I

Ne'wRulings
Given On
38-Year-Olds

will be'

The SwiltDon't
Always Will Th.e
Race, Do Th.ey?

I

',I

"I

J

I

-I

AS

Sergeant willliUn Guthrie of
the Student Regiment, -is acting
First Sergeant of HeadqUarters
and. Service Company, while Sergeant Norton Rubin is.· away on
furio,Ugh, Platoon· Serireant, instructor of Close.Combat for the
entire Student Regiment, 'now this
job--however,there is I\Ssurance
that he stil1 has the time to
:at and sleep.

"1

Win Service Club
Waltx C~mpetition
, Pic. A. J. Wojick and his part'ner. Miss Loreen Nelson of Cameron, took top honors ,in tile
Valentine Waltz contest held last
week at the 37th Street service
clUb. Twenty-five couples part!.
cipated.
!
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, The next lime \vc 'pick a mtJ~1
it·s goin;:;- to be, one who is not
3
f
so ha.ndsome.
AU'l
Editor
·Sport. Editor
.
I
Ever. since, The Panther's •• ntiP"t. Jo~ePh P. Hart
Pvt. Keith ,Quick loose t;~lk picture--ooIf You Talk
Too Mu,'h, This ,Man May Die"appeared in·a number of the nat.ion·s ~a.4inb .lailies, Pvt. Marshall
He is a Priva!e Fir~t Clas~, in the Tank Destroyer RTC.
Dt'MuYlIck. who jXlsed fol' the
It is the nO<Jn hour and his fellows are trooping noisily , !}hoto, has ~engetting fan mail.
,
Not that he objects to receiving
. '
,
into the mess hall.
letters from'. interest"d and eligiIn the midst of the clatter of china and silverware, the
ble 'young ladies.
light' banter of his fellows the big. husky soldier lowers his
But it's irritating' to bf;:', unable
head. His lips are moving nois~les5Iy.He is silently giving
fo answer them.
thanks for the food pro.... idedhim.
'
YOl~ se,'. t;he '''Yal: Depa.)·tmeilt
[I'O\\'ns I'll c<l,rresjXlnding- with
. It was a ~impJe. impre;si\'e :<ight. one "'hieh "'e "hilll
stral1gers, even, interesting yOung. Dct forget.
ladies.
At the ldst 'abul:ition. the. picillr'~ hadappeal'er1 ill hunlheds of
,t he nation's leading newspapers.
r,'mindhlg a lot of pe.;)ple to"kecp
Conservation of .food in the Army is a touchy ~ubjecl.
th .. it· mouth 'shut."
Alld, appare'ntlY.remindillg a lot
. There are those who will misinterpret the efiort. to (ul
of young ladie" that the' Army
~wn waste as one to deny soldiers enough to' eat.
ha.'l some pl'd: y liandsom!' PriThat: will Se deliberate falsification.
, vates!
Armya~thorities want you .to have plenty of healthful fO<Jd.

Editor \
r\'a~ ,~. \milh

Learning To Do With

See Editorial At Left
... ~ ~

Quip lashes

The Jolk. back home want you to have a ,;uificient amount'iNo Connection
A typographical eIT-o)" a warded
"the I,ronze Order of "Sgt" Geon;;e
to tbe RTe's Executive Officer
t,:ol. C. 'Hil~erbrand ,in the L'l.s~.
;issue, of The Pantber.
Edit.()l'

i,

Waste Not Popular
Bul lleither Army authorities, who must purchase fO<Jd dud
arrange for its preparation, nor the folks at home, who are rationed that we may have enough, want to think ,of us wallowing
in ~aste jpods merely because we are inefficient in handling that
whIch ha~been alloted us.
"
"
" .
.'-'A d'fi
e mite
campaIgn: 10 encourage wa,te' conscIOusness"
among ;-t:s sergeants and the men they feed 15 ilOW planned hy~
the War -Pepartment.
}

Suggestions MC;\de \
1I0t ~ufficiently informed ~n mess management to
olier any suggestions as to the, saving of food in prepar<llion
and presentation, but we ha"e had' a gO<Jd deal of experience on
fhe receiving end and would like to Qf(er these suggestio!ls to
our fellow s o l d i e r s : '
'

I.

NJ:e~

take more food 011 your plate tha'n you need to eat.
2. Eat all the food you take on your plate.
. 3. DO not think just because you are one am1>ng millions
lhat the food you' waste doesn't count. If the millions an:'waste
a little it ,adds up to a IQI.
'
4. Yoo are not saving food merely because you have 'heen
a5led to. Food is a weap(>n.Yo\1 are helping to ",·in rhl', war
..,hen you do 1101 wa~te

tt

Lan~

.

Of Plenty

Shoes ~ere ordered rationed
last week. These ARE times
'
.
The Hood P.:~ntller:
,which try men's souls.
since
1919, awarded for' valor;
but it's title is "Order of 'Saint
1111s eoncerns the ie,,: high-'
~George,.:.
. ".
"..
pressure ~rbers fOUlld in one Vi'
There's a lot of ralioning goOnh a \>loof-l eader. could see two of the Post Exchanges at
ing
on in Germany. too. Hitler
~ny coime('tion between. a 'Salnt"
,
1
mid a :'Sgt:'
Camp Hood, who have eu tiv~ted is trying to rationalize his, peo-:
theh,bit of trying t.() work,_off on pie into staying instep by vampthe un}Vary soldier victim, "orne ot ing the~ with' tongue-waggling,
Things Have Changed.
their· never-ending S,Ul)ply of 'hair but they'll sO<Jn have their eyes
If you don't think. the Arniy's tonics aIld prepal·aUons.
opened to the soul-less heel.
.hanged It lot in Ule last few 'Usu:,ually the barber's intereSt'
years ~'!>l~ should trill\:, to CoL C. in Ule haircut wanes 'when he i;
In Russia, Hitler isn't able
Hilderbrand. Executive· Officer, informed t.h,lt his 10T.ions are not
tol
profit through his bC\ttles.
TD RTI~.
desired with tileir aclompa.llyinSNaturally, he' keeps running ilTto.
WheR he', f'uIisted in January, high prices..
1915. rates of' par were .as fo1The ~erVicemaIl'S troubles and th,e Reds.
-lows:
trials are mYriad, but, tnere ar~
Private, $15 per'lll(}llth; PFc'.• some that the Chaplain ean't en~
He is getting kicked out of
SI8; Cpl.. $21; Sgt., $30; 1st: Sgt., ":ompa~ even thoUgh he tried.
·Russia and we don't imagine
$45; Regimental Sgt. Major and
'
Regimental Supply S;;L. $60. The'
Sincerely,
he's getting a bOot out. of takgrades of StMf Sgt., Technical
~P\'t. SMITH, TD RTC· ing the' lacing.
Sg-t. and Mastel' Sgt. had not
been crea.ted.· •
Thaf~WhyWe
Col. Hilderbrand relates tllat
at one time; 1/,'hile he was a Cor-,
poral. he. drew· only two coins on ,
With scarcely a man
l>ayday~a $20 gold piece }Ild a
They defended Bataan,
"cl1rt,,'heel:'
Though they asked for a millio~m~., mflr,. .
. Then the hordes of Japan
,
It's A Mystery
Pressed forward again. '
At the start of this treachero~5"·ilr.
Pvt. Johnnie Kni\>3', ,Co. ,-:.
'Academic Regiment. TDS, is 1'.'01"-

~ The ,Colonel ha.~ held the medal

...

Fight

Do

~rmy QlIi~

I

;.! I)n

-I
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We are extremely fortunate to live in a nation ill which
food is abundant. so abundant, in fact.' that we are inclined to
under~timate its value.
'
We are inc/ined to be\ievethat we ~oldier:; might' bitve a hed ..
clearer realization of the. \',alue of fO<Jd if We were to dQ,;'j,hReceiltly he' )"eceiyed a~ letTer
fr~".a SOlml; lady, ending wit,h
'>ut it entitely for a 5hort period.
tbe phrase, ';love until eternitr,"
in which she constanUy referred
to the lett.er which he. had writMight
,Without
ten her, E\'identty it was a wow.
AlIo!' this is well and good,
Perhaps it would b all ef live idea 10 ha \ e a ·'foodle..;;;
exc.ept tbat Pvt, Krupa ~h
Friday" e*h week, to teach US til value of food.
~'rot.i- her. ,SIoesn't' know, who she '
At any' rate, there is nothing ·to prevent us from contribut- IS. - \
.
'.
in, our part in the consefv~tio~ of the one produci which none
Fi\'e of his barracks mates susof us can do without.
pected of conspiracy; have undergone heavy cros:;-examination at'.
the ha.nd 01' Pvt. Krupa, but, he
You May Purchase
has gotten exactly nowhere. They .
Shoes With Sugar
are so adept at the "old arms
Coupon Or Form
game" oipassing- the buck, that
he S~l>e<'ts Iirst one, than the
Service men of Camp Hood are
1. Can an alien wait~ for his otllel'.
t-ntitledto pun:hase shoes under fina I citizenship papers rise abo\'C
Even his b!'~t friend? :WOIl"! (I'll
"
tne Dew ratiOning plan if they the grade of l1riva.te?
him.
2. Is a t.echnical sergeant eligi<.
}ll\\'c sugar ration coupon No. 17. ble to receive a monthly family
H,! hal} no' adve,lltUl'OliS exIf this coupon is not available, ",Uowance under the Servicemen's
certificate OPA Form R-300 must DePendents Allowaih~ Act 0: perience +> bra;; about. He W<1~
l\ memb.<\' or ClJIllP Hood's D(i)e filled out and signed by an 19421
t!i-chm"n{ Enlisted .Men's LisT.. a
otficer nOI; yet dl'."ignated.
3. Does the U·· S. IJay ,'aptured
. lImited senkemau, but h,; wa~
t"llemy 0(fker51
an~iolls to imore,s his
tdr!
. Il~ you have wondered abou:
4. WhQ ase the "A.mloralders?"
, f dend. .
i'2 'r:.
!.be formula that Pvt:. Os<.:ar
5. What was the foreign .service
"What is tllis ~flU beHerrick. Hq. Detacbment, DEM L;
pay of i/o private in World War l! 1')\11'; to?" "he quel·ied.
u_ lrith the 8Uls. here it is:
6: What does the insignia.:on·'Didn·t. yoU !rno..... ,lle Ioliic.
"Cllndy is d~uy
"jsting ofa gold eag'le, a Tommy 'Ill-oudl:v. ':Thar, h... n(moJition
Rl,t ,Honor is nui,.I;:,·,·.:'

by I. A. S.

Thrn we flocked to the flag,
~\"(hat slar-spangled rag

,
Which flew from Corregidor's dome.
,To" defend our ideals
From theconqueror"s.wheels
And s~feguard' the ., right to Dr h~M~.
To shackle the Hun.
With hi! tank and his gun,
And uphold bur right to be free.
To drive from the map'
Theinsidiob$' Jap ,
And give to the world truelib~r.:t".

So that's why we fight
For a "Ca~se which is right
And for' reedom we'll fight aU I hI' . m'mt-.
That t e' men of Bataan ,
May lie ;n free earth again
, And that tyrjlnny end with the "'ilL
Then the powerS of hate
Will remember too late ,
'mat right triumphs at lailt
And they'll :see as they die
Only free banners' fly,
Andl.::now 'heir oppreS~lon

IS

pa;l:.

H. A. L' a~e
('.;. C'. 131 st rom,

- -Pvt;

.,
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Middle East Background
Portrayed In Series.
By Pvt. Edwin Taggart

While Hitler and Mussolini· were deceiving .the resl of the
world at Munich in 1939. Edwin L. Taggart wa~ IFave!ing
lhrough the Middle East.
Traveling on a Carnegie Fello\\'ship from the Metropolitan
. _Museum. Taggart met members of the Old Turkish- Royal F arn.. ily.in their palace at Gizereh, Cerman h;\\·e!ers.in iron and
oil. King Farouk. discoverer of T ukankhamen 's tomb. British
officers lately returned from Arab revolts where Italian and
German arms were used by the natives, residents of Haifa and
'the· ';MuchPromised Laud."
\ I
.
Now Pvt. Edwin L Taggart. Tal~ Destroyer Board, Camp
Hood, Texas, realizes that he, and perhaps you. may travel
to the Middle East before the war's end.
This week he writes the first of a series of exclusive .articles
for "The Panther' which take you on a tour of the Middle East.

If You Need Money Se~ Army Ma jorls So'n
Emergency Relief Officer
Gets Bars
I
AtT DOCS

Do you need money? It your
fiDancial status at a low ebb? The

Red Cross, in fad. the ABR anti

I' In

1· east
Land Of Mystery,
Rolling Wor Drums
S

'-I

I

,
~

I

By P...t. Edwin L. Taggarl
- The' Middle East, when I was there, was in a turmoil, oi.
which· 1 rather expect to see more--soon maybe. Although it',

I

I

an improbable so.rt of world of which· you can believe anything
you hear, what interested me at the time' was the sound of
distant· drums-.:.the stage b.eing set for ttJday's events.
While I was on the ship going over. Herr Schicklegruber. itnd
his portly little stooge from Italy, had decided to have a co","
ference in Munich, attended by. a gentleman with· a black u~
hreHa. Mi~elJane.ous other people-attended, but as is usually th~
case where' either of the other pair is present, the rest were pure<
Iy ,unnece~ary.

1

I

II
I

Sol6llers Are YOOD,
On the Italian liner, the food became "teadily less i""
teresting as the servants became more and more blatantly dis--.
interested. while II Duce, according to them, saved the world.
'I. Docking in Naples to be interned there for a few days while
, HE cleared up loose ends. I saw the wharves crowded with color.
t fulregi~ents of sol~iers and it wasn't until you got closer that
I. yoU realized that kmdergarten had been Jet out and all the
! military was juvenile.

the Red Cross are the only two
agencies sen::mg Army pel"SOD;llajoI: .Joel r, McCregor, Sr..
L
U 'f
nel and their Gcpendents during
ave
DI orms
the emergency.
. Commanding' Officer of the AcaThe Italian~lo"e uniforms and when'they indulge they d<t
Officers apply direc.t1y to the 10- demic Regiment, is a justly proud •a job of it--<apes glittering swords and 5wirling featheIs~you
ca·1 a""'" offl·~o. Enlisted men Dla'- father, Last Thursday morning he h' k h
.
h 'd b e on t h e stage or mt
.
he opera---rpoor.
J
... su:..<W
""
•
waS present at the~4th street t III
ow mce t ey
chaps. In a half hours walk 'in Naples. I counted exactly 26 dif.
financially pressed. need medical apply through ktter to their comcare, food. fuel 01' clothing, Army pan)' commander, stating- their Theatre, whpn his son. Joel L ,Jr"
Emergency .Relief wID lend you needs, which in turn will be acted waS presen ted WI'th h·IS com m'ISs·10n ferent and all very elegant uniforms. As for the Italian. s bein<Y
,.
& helping hand if your cause is on byoHic;als of the AER.
as a second lieutenant, gi-aduat- something apart from Ii Ouce, however, I wonder. I saw riots
Up To S125'
ing with the men of the 17th spring up in no lime against the French Consulate and in the
sound and of.good character. The
organiaztion functions as a supL,)a.ns may he obtainetl, d;'- OCS Class in the Tank De;>troy- G~leria Humberto they cheered the German band playing there.
plement of our gn>at .AmeriC,an· lh'nding on the- applicant·s cireum- er S<-hool.
and I saw an entirely difffCrent group hung with diamonds politely;
L
..lLieutenant M'CGre!!'()(' had three ent huse over a .Cerman ~tring orch
1
,stances, up to $125.
estra 'In one 0 f tne
gauuJ'
•.
~ camp Hood's AER office is un- yean at Texas A&M, then serwd Neapolitan palaces.
.
In. G reece. you at f irsl IOrgot
l"
h· h'
f'
II
· er th·e dl--('ti'on of M·aJ'ol· Leldon one y<,arwith the Department of
d
.~
suc I Iftgi or It was still
T. Goode, Post AER Officer. as-- Justice in Washington_ C'tlming summer an.d :the little squares of Athens were crowded nightly;,
sisted by Pfc_ Oscal" E. .Beard. home on leave last August. he re1 h-IS JO
' b a n· d' enlis~-l
to bed. Niohtinoaleg
Office is in the. Fiscal' Bank slJ;ne'·
"".. He ~;Ih happy people who never seem. ed to "0
t)
.,.,
Building between and to the rear entered the !'enice at Camp Wol- sang in the park aroulH:l the high €;olumns of Caesar's temple and
Tankbusters woo have strugg-led of Post Headquanel's aM the Fi- tN'S; was sent to Fort~am Hous- on the moonlight Acropolis the owls of Athens hooted.
.
with numb fingers filling out c'!r-. nance- office_
ton and from there ('nt~I'ed OCS
tain, voluminous reports required
in Camp Hood. He is 22.
Cirarettes Costly
b~- "motor mainrenan.'e" will wel' This does, not· close the bOok
Because' American cigarettes cost you 40 cent! you smoked
eome a. recent order trom the
on the Mcnregor family in .the one of the 2S different types of Papastratos cigarettes. a monoplY1!
Army Ground l'~orces. Training oC
00
war effort, however, Two other
. No. J knocked you cold and number 25 was what used to be
troops will be freed:of hampering·
sons, I:-rank. 19,· and Chal"les 18.
paper work and reduced· to its
bot-hy s'udying Law at Baylor caJIed "a nice lady-like cigarette." 1 got along on about numbet
practical t'ssentialsunder an order
l'niversitY,have rece.ived theiino- 8 toll.
You developed a taste for .uszo and tried to acquire ,
issued by Lt. Gen Lesley J.Mc,.
tices from th~ Air Corps Resel-ve. Nair. Commanding General.
Camp Hood water is ,>Vitl('lltaly and will report to the Army to tongue for the resinated wine which tasted like 'he varnish it wa.
first cousin to.
The spirit of the order is clear distasteful to M~S~t. Richard E, train as pilotli.
in General )fcSai,'s criticism of rffalus,.;y, Sgt, MajQt',. 'l02nd TD
overemphasis on paper work_"In Bp,
Greeks·· Are SweH
Goes: To OCS
eertain obsened instances:' he
His wiie ill Wilmingt,>11. N, C,'
You' found all the Greeks, swell people. The fichin their
st..ted, "motor maintenance stress- semIs him hig drinking: ~':l ter rc.g'-5e"geant M,lrtin Snyder, who palaces showed you their' treasures with the same simplicity and
has provided the Academic..RegiK elaborate records--some kept ularlr.
.
pleasure that the poor in their hovels gave you their goat milk'
by drivers and mecha.nks at the
ment with much entertainment
expense of WOl-lt on
vehicles.
during the past months, \ia free and cheese. You· felt all the time that as you enter~ their world.
I motion pictures. live musical re- they were anxious to cpme into yours.
These methods generally smaek Is Accepted
And .everywhere there were Germans.
of shop and garrison rather than
vues, and the
installation of ,
the rleld. VehiCles at'e maintained
. Sergeant Joe Tl'a<:y of the OCS games, victrolas, magazines and
(To Be Co,Dtinued)
J .
properly by tools, elbow s'rease, Depl11tment hilS received word writing tables in the Recreation
and dirty hands. not by pencils from the Air Corps that he has Hail, is now Candidate Snyder of ,and t ..>l-ms:>
b<>en ac.~epted as a Flying Cadet,
Officers Candinate School at TDS'_
Army Em<;rgo:!nc)" Relief bi<l;s you
welcome and stands ready to help
you solve your problems.
Show ~ Need
It you. ~r ~-our dependen·· 6"e

J

V.

Streamlined'
p.ope.rs Urged

It May B
. e G. d
.Bu.t Doesn'.t·
Taste It Tv Hint

World's Shortest H-I ghway1
.

-

Theater Schedules

I

Il----.;.....H-ood--R-oa-d---ud--l-Q-n-'-d-St.-·-n-e-at-er-'-s------l
Thursday, Feb. 18: Young and Wining.
Friday, Feb. 19: Silver Skates.
Saturd~y, Feb. 20: - Double feature-My Heart Belong,: to
Daddy and You Can't Beat the Law.
Sund-Mon. Feb. 21-22: They Got Me Covered,
Tuesday, Feb. 23: T0_ the Shores of.rripoli.
Wed:-Thurs. Feb. 24-25: Three Hearts for Julio<.
Friday, Feb. '26: a;etniks.
37th St. and 24th St. Theaters.
Thursday, Feb. 18: My cal Sal (Revival),
Fri.-Sat. F eb.19-20: Young and Willing.
Sunday. Feb. 21: Silver Skates.
Monday. Feb. 22: Double featur~: My Hearl Belon@s to DAddy
and You Can't Beat the Law.
.
,
T ues ..:Wed. Feb. 23~24: They Got Me Covtr~d.
"Riursday. Feb_ 25: To the Shores of Tripoli.
Friday, Feb. 26: Three Hearts for}ulia: '

Lampasas Recreation Camp

Will Be Available Soon
"Believe it 01' not," what may l]e Highway 190, and fUI1~· in ,hre,>
the world's, <)uv
,-h~r·=st hi"'ll'~ay ll'es
.
....
.,
different riirections.
just out.<;ide Camp· Hood's main
The highway is not a pal t. .vi
gale.
Known Ill:! War HighwaYNo. I. the camp And ~as. cQIlStruded 0)'
it ia 01117 819 feet in length_ the Te)('lS Hig-hway Department
It COD8ists oC two curveH. lying fhmug!t funds pfO\'itled by th~
in .. ~Y" sha.pe \5ee insert above) S':l.te and reim\>nrHo \}y t·he feur.onnecting the highwav leading I eral :::-overnment.
iiH.o Camp Hood's main !l1Ite "joh'
C,I.,- v: ,j1C
1.. 'HIe al'p,;oxiW

•

Ready .soon fqt" th.e lecreation l.1commodate 300· men. ~. ~tand
of Camp Hood sen-ice men wID b~ ard mess han is included. San~tarJ
Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo
·Hancock Park. located at r..am- facilities and water will be fur, mately half thOl'e ·of t.he u.sual l~lS and donated ~y _ tba~ {'ify i nished by t·be city of LampaS8.'!.
, ~otnlcture of that type. The steel CO)' go"ernment·
.....t w,-n be ••~.
--'-- ....
,~.
i TIle pro·J~~
ouv
The park: ('overs 150 arres and 'Isupenision o! the Special
. ."
Seniee
span for the undel'pass beneath
..,.M..
includes a S~~ing pool. bath I' Officer and the Post Engineer.
the Santa Fe )"llil lines ',,:as oOtai.~- house.
dan.,e hall. ,>oncessioe
When I'cady the camp will tie
ed irom the I'..<Hways sa,lvag'!! pile. buildillg and' l:l touriSt cottages.: ,ble to ac.~mOt1ate a t.>omplete
If there is a shorter official The Lampasa,;liverwinds th"ough biittalion of men at (Jne time. .and
highway in llie,,·odd than "war, the park.
,filcilitil'S will be available for
Highway No.1," Camp Hoodof-Tlvl'lve CCC IJuIJ>lin",; .He be- ~maner grotl'" and ~ing-!e ~oldi~
fj"ials 'H>uld like
know it.·:m~ mo\ed W [he ~i,t' an·o wHI' I)n lXlss.
nC4

t{)

-

-
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Hood Corporal/Invests $10,000
In War Bonds; Trusts Uncle Sam

l

''I'm, alone in this count.,-y, Qnd that mines respeet no na<i(>rtaUty. seni<'k on Aprll 21, 1942 g,t Ft,
the best l,)er.30Il, t.o trust 1s Uncle ,Ma..'lts of s1.lllkcrl ships weI's also Dix, N- .T. He received his basil}
Sa,m," SlIch was the thought that ,isible, Howev",:" the ship made training- at Ft. McClellan, Ala.,
ran through the minuof CpI. Isaac the crossing unmolested despJ.t.e and cam;; to Temple last July
Brauwermim, company ,clerk of lone visit by, Get'man planes ,which when the org-anization, of Camp,
Hq. D",t,achme'nt" DEML, as h('eir~ed the vessel and d€'parted.
Hood was being conducted from
Cpl. Brauwerman entered the that headquarters,
_signed a clleckJor $10,000 worth of
Government bonds_ Yup, soldier, - - . . . . : . . . . - . . " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , , . . _ those zeros a II b.e1cong the,re-tIle
a'mount was ten grand_
And, lest the soldiery of 'the
HeMlqu::utcr-s n",tachffient
get
alarmed over tlw possible' condition of the company books, we'
lastento 'add that Cpl.-Brauwel'man in civiliatJ life ~'a.s a diamond manufacture!", As anyone
out of cliapers know:", the diamond
h::tcie is a d(\g~gone lucrath'e busill'S". Maybe you'd like to know
nlore about it;
N('w York lS"ow Ho;~c
With th e- invasion of _ th,c Iv;\'
countries the diamond capitol of
toe world moved from Antwerp
and Amstf:'roam to New York City_
The good iJtll'ghers in the gem
trade simply ~rapped, 'up
their
'Camp Hool!. Signe.) Corps Pilote.
business and scrammed, You can
do thiIlgs lik~ that with dia,
Cpl. Isaac Brauwerman, Hq. Detachment. DEML. recently monds_
But many of t\<e bc,ys who cut
invested '$10.000 in government bonds. In civil life he was a
the stones'and do ot.her things
diamond manufacturer. See story at right.
to make them suitable for your
girl's solitaire missed t,he boa t:
Hence the shortage of labor in
the Manhattan mart and ,'the
average weekiy salary of $160 to
diamond workers. Some make as
Camp Hood Signa1 COrps Photo
much
$500 per week.
Beaded Business
Pvt. Florian S. Palczynski. RIC. and Emilie Piasecki (Mrs.
Our own Cpl. Brauwerman was
Placzynski)
smile over a huge. red. pasteboard heart in the
.. Applications for tenancy iJl tr~iler units of Hood village. the head of such a business. As
37th St. Service Club following their marriage. See story below.
manager
and
forcman
he
sUpernew civilian housing project. are being accepted by the Post
vised the work and traln1n1f of
Billeting Officer for occupancy about March 1.
some 40 workers between the ages
In the selection of tenants priority will be given to ap- of. 18 and 25. moot of whom are
plicants in the following order:
now in the Army.
And that's
1. Essential civilian war workers employed at the reserva- where the $10,000 came from that
tion. the continuance of whose employment will be endangered Brauwerman loaned to your, Govby lack of adequate hOUSIng. Essential war workers include those ernment with one Stroke of, the "We've kn()wn one another. since affirmed by his bride. the formt'r
- - - - - - - - - . . , , - - - - persons who should be available pen.
we - were kids;-"-8lJd we uSed to Mills Emilie Piaseeki of Chicago·
Tt<adiUonal Work '
at the post for emergency duty
ha~ one another!"
'were definitely .contra.d1cted Dy'
at an hours. and such others as
Born in, Booton, _the corpora.l
These words SpOken by Pvt. their very apparent mUtual' adthe post commander may deter'- followed family tradition by enter- Palczynski; Tank Destroyer Re- miratfon now·
mine.
lng the diamond trad,e. This prof-placement Training Center, and ,Pvt. Palczynski went on to ex2. (a) Civilian
war
workers esslon took him to Antwerp where
plain bow he and Emilie's brother,
employed at the' reservaUon O!" he was located when things began
Norman, were boyhood chums and
Several comments in a V-letter t>oot
to pop back in 1939. In' fact, he
that he didn't "get aiong" with
from somewhere in England writ(b) Commissioned officers not maIl.l.ged to get out of Belgium on
Emilie at all. Then about two
above the grade of captalri and
years ago the romance started.
the
laSt
boat
leaving
direct
for
,ten to 'Pvt. ~rt B. Hickey, Co. warrant ,officers.
New York. Passage on this ship
He arrived at the Tank DestroyA. 137th TDBT, from hisCOU8in,
(c) Enlisted men of the first was limited to ,American citizens.
"
er Replacement Training Center,
U. Col. Jack Hickey, Med. Corps.. grades.
On the trip across,l!Bl'auwerman
in OCtober: Letters, were ex- '"
indicate the class of fucilities o'ur
3. Commissl.oned officers above repOrts sighting many
floating
changed. they missed 'one another,
boys are gettmg over there.
the grade of captain, and enlist- mines ~pect&ny 'in the English,
- ' 'h neither ,dated. Emilie' took a tram
ed men below the first three Channel area. And heretnlnds you
Soldiers of Camp Hood who wis
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' to file for naturalization m'ay do apdso they were wed in the, Re"We are settled in a verY fine grades.
placementTmining Center Chapel
50 with the chief. clerk of ,the U.
hospital which compares favorably
The trailer unita are of two
S. district court of the Western by Chaplain Klocke;-one of the
with our ,best ones tit home. We' types, standard to!" family of two
District of Texas who will be here first couples to be married in the
or' three, and expansl.ble for famwere given a grand reception oy illes of four to siX. The standard.
todaY, tomorrow. and' Saturday' tor I Replacement Tra~g ~enter.
the British people. They bave In- trailers will rent, for $6.50 per
tbat, purpose. Preliminary examivtted us to their homes and really weeJt and the expansible units
nations wlll be held in the court
are gkld to have usbere. When for $7.50 per week which rental
One of Camp Hood's newest 'room at Post Headquarters Qn a
"
, '
ooe sees the evidence of wha., includes 'lights and water but does dance banda is the 801stTD Bn. staggered schedule of slx hearixi~5
these people have been througn, -not include heating and cooking orchestra recently organized under' per hour. Instructions covering!
ooe realizes that British courage fuel, nor- linens and kitchen the direction of Cpl. Louis Hafey, such schedule, have been iSSued to!
0
~m
IB, the real thing.
utensils.
former band leader of Newark, organization cOmmanders.
- ,
N. J.
Witnesses for the applicants:
Pvt. Wasl - Sosenko of the'
The group, now playing about mus& be commiSsioned officersor' Weapons Department was 8Ul"o_
the camp for various affairs, is non':c'ommtsSloned officers' of the i sprl.;ed to find himself workwg'
composed of, four saKaphone men, grade of corporal or above. AbO!lt 1 with the 75 MUl1meter Guns
four br~inen and four rhythm 98 soldiers of the D'J.mp are ex'~ on the T!?'s, but was not ~_
men.
pected to' file .. petitions. Tho,se: P~, to find himself working
All' members of the band carry accepted will gO to Waco 00 Feb_ i etfectiveness, as he had once
on their regular mllltary duties in' 24 to take the Oath of Allegiance_ ~ worked in a certain pIant on'the;
! ~hty
"s tea m - hammera, H i .
addItioDc t.;) their mUSic. and manBy PVT. J. A. BOWMAN
\0 which O. Henry referred is still
,: w~ forge the 75's.' into the
~ practice Scssio~ during 'off-'
Bq. Vo.. RTV
standing.- It is on a rise of ground
duty hours.
'i rugged pieces of artillery that."
"Whenever you vlBit Austtn, you just east of 'the 03.1'1to1 bUilding,
Ii
~are.
Dancers
the 37th at. Service
should by aU m8.Uls go to see the
Is used' as a public museum.
Club Friday night' were enthus,
'Pvt. Sos~nko, who is 45, wolk.
gener8l land office. "These are On the grounds is a stone comiastic inthelr applause fort.he new
ed in this particular plant' for
ootmy words. but the words of memoratirlg his employment there. organization. '
Word comes from the 80'7th 'many years befOre his uiductlon
, WillIam' 'Sydney , Porter, w b 0
B1iuain&" Was Setting
Med. Detncilment that quite a
into th_e
He never dream',;
wrote under the pen name of O.
The 'story "BeXlll' Script No.
number of the boys are making ed that he would ever 'BgatD
Henry. They are the introductory 2692" has its setting in thls buildtheir fur,loughs count ,these' da!.s" " have anything to do~tli the··
words to hJs stQry titled "Bexar ing.' It Isa story of land pirating
./
For example, Pfc, A. T. JOZWllt
75's onc~ - they hadieft h18
Scl1pt No. 2693."
which culminated in a murder
who has juSt recently returned"
··Steam-hammers...
TaDkbu.sterS of Camp Hood will 'c'ame back- a married man_ . Rounds I
W ...ked In 'A~in
Wi,thin it.
old sta~way, which
ot be
'
hali
He is leaving on furlough
0- Henry came to Austin in O. Henry describes, and whlch n
yanked off thell'
- of congratulations from all the
tracks
to
harvest
the
crops
un00""
and
a
-big
Spaghett1
D1nIlP.1"
,soon
a.nd intends to s~p in' at
1884, He .... orked as' a bookkeeper, plays' an important part in the
der the,present policy of the
J~
,the piant in Pennsylvania.
Wa& t'mployed in the land offi.ce story, Is pointed out to vIsltors.
War. Department.
were hIB treat by the, Officers, where he expects to f~orm-hi8
from 1881 to 1891, was a teller lD.
The building is interesting in
Despite agitation from some and EnIleted men of the 807tll! fo~er co-workers-just what
the First NatiOlllaI bank, and a 'iOOelf. O.Henry says In the story quarters to relieve the, farm labor MD; Det.
: the 75's can do to tanks!
wrIter for the !'Houston Poot." I~ tha.t when you see it ''You see :l shortage by granting soldiers,fur-Pfc.Joe Morone was master of 1
was in AU8tln that O. Henry was Medieval Castle. •. " and German loughs to go home ant< attend to the menu. and according lio Ca pt.
Indicted fO!" embezzling from the it is In every line of its architec- harvest chores; Jen.J. A. Ulio . .NIcholas F. ScieIzo, Bat,tailon
IJank. It was there that he {m,;t tUre. The plan was drawn by fin adjutant general insists that no geon and 1st. Lt.. Morns Kochan- i Private Burton Leveque, of San
auccesstUllj' Wrote short stories. He old dmft9lIlan from the "Vat.er- slich action, wlll' bt: taken- unless sky the m['al waS fit .lor a Com- i Antonio, left the
CIasslflcatlon
continued this notable literary ac- land" and it Is said he reproduced there Is an actual food emergency mandQ,
Department at TDS Headqtiarters
tiVlt>' while in the Ohio peni~ent1- the design o( a certain castle near cau..~ by the exhaustion of pre>.s- ,S-Sgt. A~ J, Phillip served' as
Saturday, for the Adminlsart·
his birthplace wIth remarkable en~ food stoc!r8 and ellmlnatlon m.1.8ter of ceremony durin" *he tration Officers Candidate School
The general land office building fide-];t~
of all sources 0{ farm labor_
gala evcnUlg.
at Grinnell College, Iowa.
-
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Applications' Now
Accepted For Housi'ng
In New, Trailer Units
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Marry In RTC

Cou,pleMarriedln RTC
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I
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Colors Given Colon~1 Howell Assumes Comman{lOCS
744th T ankBn R · '- ~
R' I" : (I I '0 ·
In Ceremony '" eglment,· e levl~g 0 one . evme
Lieltt.enant Colonel E, J. Howell
A. O. Gordel',
COIl1- assumed command of the Officer
manding Officer of th.). ~Ti-ainin~ . Ca~Udat.e School Regiment this
'Brlgade, in a colorful ceremopy week, relieving Colonel Mark A,
Dev"ine, . Jr., who '",'as a!'signed to
Saturday. February. 6th ~.t the
duty at another post,
'14fth parade ground, pr<?semed
Colonel Devine haL~ been com:Battalion colors to Lt. Col, Richmanding offiecl' of the OCS· Regiard J. Hunt, Commanding Ofment since its activation at Camp
ficer of the 744th T<1nk Bn,
Hood,
Amid spirited· military· tune.s
'Was !"ecretary
played by the 744th 'I'D Bn, 'Band
- Colonel ;Howell cam~ to Camp
the battalions marched onto the
Hood a year ago rom the, Special
'parade ground In mass formation.
Services . Branch of the War DeTaking part in the c<?remonies
• were: Sgt.-Ma.jor Luther B. Ellis,
of the Training Brigade. who carried the Plag, Sg't.-Major Walter
W. Hoyden: who is Sgt,-:}fajor of
the 744th, and Tech-Sg-t. Barney
Rook, leader of the 30-piece b3nd.
In his presentation of the colors Col. GQrder said, "In receiving thes.e~ colors-remember to
t a l ' th N t ·
1
A
carry them always with great in. cap n 111 • ,)
a 10 na
tegrity."
Guard of \~st Virginia in 1938,
The 744th TD Bn. was activated
a private in Co. B, 128th Training
Ap'il 27. 1942 at Camp Bow!e
unde,r leadership of Major Rich- Bn., RTC, in 1943 is the saga
art! J. Hnnt, now Lt. C;olonel Hunt of . Pvt. Alb.ei:t W. Holmes, of
and Commanding Officer of the Beckley, W. Va.
774th:
However, Pvt. Holmes is not'a t
all discouraged for he started as
a private'in .the National Guard
of West Virginia in 1922 arid was
appointed a captain July 1. 1930
He served in that cap:lcity until
August 31, 1938, when he resigned
With approval of :\1ajor Gen.
his commission.
A. D. Bruce, commanding General
Wlrle a member of the national
of the TD Center, a pistol club
guard he attended two U. s. service
~ be known as the "Camp Hood
schools.
He completed~ a three
Pistoleers" has been formed here.
months course in 1923 at Camp
The club is open to military perVail, N.. J., which is now Ft.
sonnel, but limited to those who
Monmouth. home of the Signal.
have qualified as experts over the
Corps. In 1931, Pvt, Holmes spept
official .Arm:y light arms course.
three~months in the
infantry
Officers elected were; Major
Ichoolat Ft. Bening, .Ga. '
Ralph W. S Ie a tor, President,
He enlisted as a V.O.C. NovemAUTq.
Sergeant-Major
lames
oer 20, 1942, at Huntin~on; W.
Garsuch, Vice-president, AtrrC,
Va., and arrived at' Camp Hood
Major John C. Flooker, 'I'D Iroard,
from Ft. Thomas, Ky., December
~retary-Treasurer
and Major
14, 1942.
.Toel .B: White, Range ~ Officer,
AUTO.
Cooh Bake
"The Pistoleers" plan to hold
practice sessions as m!litary duties Valentine Cakes
))erDllt and .expect to
arrange
competitive matches in the near For Club Porty
future;
Dozens of Valentine cakes, bakThose interested have been ur- ed ~ by Camp Hood cooks, featured
!cd to contact Sgt.-Major Gar- the Sunday party at the 162nd
such, phone 803.
St. Service Club.
The cakes, all decorated in
Valentine
colors and d~igns, were
Becomes Lt. Colo net
on display Saturday afternoon
. Major D, p, Buchwald; com- and night, 'and were served with
manding officer of the 605th TO punch Sunday at the party and
Bn., has been promoted to Lieu- program presented by Mary Hartenant Colone1.
din-Baylor College.
~neral

partment III \Vashrngton, He has
been "erving as Secretarj of the
Tank Destroyer Seh001.
He isa graduate of Texas A&M
College, Following il.; year and a
half's work a.~ chexpical engineer
with an oil ~omp:my· he joined the
John Tarleton Agricultural College facu1ty at Stephan ville, to
teach chemistry, For six years
he served as registrar and Commandant; In' 1930 he transferre~d
to Texas A&M where he was
registrar until June, 1941, when

he reported t,o t,he War Department in WaShington for active
duty,
Was First President
He served as the first preside.nt
of the Reserve Officers chapters
at John Tarleton
and
Texas
A&M. He became, president of the
Texas department 0, the ReServe
Officers ~ Association
lind later
president of the Reserve Officers
Association of tile 8t.: Corps Area.
He is past president· of
the
fu<;ociation of Texas Colleges and

From Captain Sergeant /1J.773rd Battalion
To Private' B:OO~~ySh~~:! ':~~::::°tn:':~~:~:
Odd Story
I
net

Hood Pistol
Club Formed

Hood

tn, oukom,

national president of registI'al's"
resigning in 1941 to go on a.cnv~
duty,
Planned Department

Colonel Howell made a trip ~
Ft. Benning, Ga., t<J see the reproduction plan:: in operat,ion
. there ill planning the prese~t de->
partment in the TD School,
He resides in I'emple wJth h.L03
wife and two children,a daugh";
ter 11 years of age, ~and a SOIl
nine years of age.

Order. Allows
ortb, 115 P~ rcent
w~ O·n· ·FurlouQh

colored soldier who was int.ercept- lof. the World .Series, and if
.p.0
should awaken
some morning and
e d in
ro,
1 ary
- .
__
It b· y~,th e,.Mll't·
,
, . kh ki
t
,~see a long legged rambow walkCamp H~"'" orgaruzaHons wiD
IIce,
wearmg a
.a
zoo SUI v, · · . . .
..
;
vvu
....
but have you heard about the mg?own the street, we won t be governed by a Wa'l" De~ent
"glamour suit" in Co. B, 773rd TD ~I'l·lfrbelght.ened because we know it order restricting the number of
~
Sgt. Dow in his "glamour enlisted
men on furlough·
Bn. It belongs to Sgt. Adelbert suit."
'
. from
Dow, wnowould like someone to
any command to 15 percent. Exception is made for unusual cir~xplain why his denims act like
cums~ces
such as following
a chameleon every time. they are
large-scale' maneuvers or specWashed. This change of color was
ialized training ,or the period
noticable after
the very first
prior to· a permanent change of
washing; since then they have be,stations.
come even more reactionary, unThe War. Department also said
til now they resembles O. I.
Lieutenant Halvard T. Hansen,' that ~ except in case-< of great
Jacob's Coat.
'I'D RTC, was married to Lela
The upper part, excluding the Anna Fuchs of Btckholts; Texas, urgency, furloughs should not be
sleeves which are dark green, is a in the Hope Lutheran Church granted enlisted men when .undergOing basic training, in attendance
pastel shade of yellow. This oolor there recently.
at specialists' or officer candidate
gradually changes into a yellow
Lt. Hansen, from 611 East 24th
green somewhere in the vast ex- St.· Tacoma. Wash., was a· Cor- schools, when participating in
companse of mat.erial .that covers the poral in the 148th PA National man,euvers conduc,ted by
Sgt's long legs; the belt disects Guard, coming into active service manders of COllIS or higher units,
the waiSt like 1Ul exotic speckled in Sept. 1940. ·He attended the or undergoing target practice 01'
~
snake that is usually fOOndin 'I'D OCSand wa.s commissioned sImilar special training.
tropical jUngles.UJ) until now the in November.
colors have been distinct but~com
Lieutenant aD· Mrs. Hansen
parably subdued. However, due to
wUlreside 'at 114 W. Calhoun,
the suit's eccentric behavior in Temple.
1. Yes. He can be promoted up
the pa.st, Sgt. Dow. is hesitant
to
the grade of master sergeant ~
about exposing it to water. Comhe l.s qualified. Aft.er receivmg 11pany, B awaits the. outcome of Will Make Talks
Dal citlZeI1Ship papers he is ellgible
the next exposure like baseball en- More Realisti~ .
for OCS.
.
(hptain R. E. Reilly, 605th 'I'D
2. No. Only enlisted men of the
Bn.,· is planning to make his lecfourth, fifth. sixth and seventiJ
tures on Japanese tactics interestgrades are eligible.
ing and realistic as possible. Jap.3. Yes. The U. S· follows the
anese' flags arid insignias used •. i.h
.ru1e laid out in the Hague con.,
life-size cutouts of Jap soldiers
vention of 1929 which allows cap.
in Color will' be used to demontured officers $25 per montn,
It. never rains· tiut what it strate his ta.lk.s.
.' ~4, "Armomiders" is tlle nickRaines-eSpecially in war time,
name for the steel-clad. legions
and Pvt. Wellington Raines of
Happy Coincidence
who 'strike the enemy in t.a.nItS
Company. ;'~" Academic Regisgt. LawrenceV\o MeI?ges, Hq. and other mechanized weapons.
ment, Is the perfect example.
net,. 129th 'I'DRTC. is now a firm ~ 5. Base overseas paY for a pri,His father is making guns ~for
believer fu happy coincidences. A vat.e in World War I was $36.
theso!diers, brother Jack is In
the NaVY and Brother Joe is ruby boy and sergeant's stripes
6. The Army's newest combat
servIng with the Army in AIisarrived at approximately the same fOrce-the Engineer . AmpniblaD
ka.
time.
Command.
~

Lt.' Hansen Wed

In. Buckholts

-

L9uiz Answer!]

Looks Like It

Might Rain
On-The Axis

r .

-HOOD' LUMS

By Pvt. John Cr9sS
WHAOAYA M~A"'\ G~"

'1Hf; MUO OfF M'( '5 HO
Ii' WON'r (!OMf:

OFF.!

COULO 5E ,HAT
\'VE SOLVED ONE
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Of THE NATIOr-l'S
MAJOR ECONOMIC.
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On The
Ball
With h,1. Keith Quick

-~Ch~n1pion

Chowhound

;;.1'·-~~. '};Y""

"It';; all in fun:' say the boys down at the HQ.
S~~ice
Company. OCS Regt. Theooys have had something ,of a-~~bate
as to who is the biggest c h o w . ' · '
hound in the company. Aft~r
holdillga prolonged conference t'J:t:HioftFl
decision .was finally reached •
.and who do you guess fell the
victim! . • . None other than
lanky 'Joe Kolodzeij, the lad
that has stepPed into Camp
Hood's limelight by his bril-.
.
.
liant basketball play .•• Yep. the boys say that lan~y Joe caB
really put the Army chow away. Maybe it just takeS an. extra lot
for lanky Joe to put· forth the ac:;tion he doei oil the maple-court.
He. leads the ~OriRg in all the OCS Regiment's games;

&

1Hfi1fi

This Would Be Something

CamP Hood'.

Boxing Stars

Pfc. Bernard Brown, nUddleweight. Hq. Co., 605th TO Bn.,lefl~ and Sgt. Stanley Stockins.
welterweight, Reeon. Co., 809th TO Bn .• who represented Camp Hood for state titles in the

Golden Gloves toumamentat Ft. Worth last week.

..

Ten 'Teams Undefeated Hood Boxers
Lose Out In
- In Basketball Tourney Golden Gloves

Cpt Billy Conn, the lad who' came so dose to dethrooins
heavyweight champion Joe Louis, is doing a bang-up job at CamP
.Lee, Vil'linia. Billy is the
Camp's newly acquired boxing
promoter and instructor,
ing· to Camp lee from the New
Cumberland, PenBSylvania,·. Reoception Center several weeks
ago • .•• Cpl. Conn is planning
in the near future to have -hi5
boys at Lee pitted against the
boys of Sgt. Joe Louis. who ishaxing instructor at Fort 'Riley,
Kansas .. , Should be a r~1 battle. a battle of a challenger's team
'
against thal of a champion's team.

i

1

j

1

i

l

com-

The round-robin basketball tournament, now in the second
He·s A Real Big Shot
~
round of play, boasts of ten undefeated teams among the Six
Sgt. Stanley ,Stockins, hal'dPvt.
Leo
Gottlib,
ace
goat
tosser
ot
the
774th
TO
BN~I~ad
Groups battling it 6&d for championship honors to be held about hitting wel~rweJght of the 809th
ing backetbalt scorer in the round-robin· tourney underWay ill
March 1st.
TD Recon, Co.; participant in Camp, caught our eye as the
Standings of the teams are as foll~ws:
the GoJden OI.oves boxing event best and most accur.ate shot
(Carnes Through feb. 15th.)
at
Ft. Worth last week. dropped Hood fans .have had the pleasGroup No. I
WOtl Lost Pct. Group m
.J W"nI...sl
Pd.
U'fth TO RTC B~. .... 4
{I
1.000 Stud. Regt~. No.l •... 3
0
.1000 a close, much-booed decision to ure of watching. Pvt. Gottlieb. is
123Ut 'I'D RTC BN. .. •. 2
0
1.000 Illlh Cavulry ..... ••• 2
·1
.661
13OU1 'fD RTC BH. •••• 2
:I
.;;00 605th TD. B:-; . . . . . . ; •. 1
1
.500 long-armed H. H. McKnlght of .a natural· when it comes to bitlZ11tb 'I'D BTe BN. • ... 2
2
.500 O. C. S. Regt. • ........ 1
..
.33l the Grand. Prairie naval station.
126th 'I'D RTC BN. : ••• 1
ting the mesh from all angles
,
.250 144th TD BN. ........ {l
2
.000
13l<;t 'I'D .BTC BH • ....
3
.000 5th TD,Gp. l withdrawn) {I
:I
.000 Stockins. in the first two· rounds.
of the court. We watched
found it somewhat difficult' to
him for' a· long while the
Group n
WO<'o Le", 1 p~, GrOlli> 1\'
VI'on I..r·s~· PcL solve or. get inside
McKnight's
~=~ ~ :~ :~:
~ .'750 :::~~i:?gi~;'S .::::::::; ~ :~= long reach. However, in. the third other night and even went so
i~s:. ~ ~ .:.~:
1
1
.:~ Slatlo .. Ho..-pltat ......... 2
1
.6G1 and final round he hammered his far as. to cOunt bis shots •..• • out of· seventeen tosses, and these
.... 2
2
.
13t.b Ordnance .......... 6
2·.000
winning the were from different angle-son the coutt. he hit the loop a total of
troth Tn R'l"C BN' ••••• 1
3
.%50 Hq. TRN. BN. . __ ....... 00
2
.000 opponent steadily,
_13_9t_"_'I'D
__
B_Te_B_N_._._
••_.t
__
3__
.QOO
AcademiC.· Regt. ~•... 9
2
.000 round by wide margin. The judges fifteen tim~s.· That's really something to write bome about, feldecision was based on the POint.;· lows ••. Eyen Hank .Luisetti, greatest basketeer of all-:tiine. would
Group V
Won Lost Pet. of the first two rounds, therefore,
IBlrd TO B" ........... 2
0
.1Q')O
tell you that • • ..
>

::::i

....

Student Regt.
Basketball Five
DefeatsOCS

Tuesday 1lIgh~ (Feb, 9th.I, in the
Cam p RoUnd-Robin basketball

I
II.
-

&ourney. the OCS stars met' the
Student Regt. No.. 1 team In a
game that ended with Ute same
~ result as· did the OCS
and 'Mtal 'I'D Bn. ga~ly in
reverse this Ume--for the Student
Regt. lads upset the dope and
woo going awal by a score ol 31
to 22. . .
During the latter ,pBf'tof Januarythe OCS outfit. in an Overtime period. upset the 7ilst TO
Battalion. who had just donned
the crown as camp champions.
Naturall7... victo1'7 Oyer tb .. camp
champs meant that Utey. by
rights. should wear Ute championamp . . . But in stepped the'

I

IlHh TO BN ........... 1
HQ. AUTC .. , .......... 1
134th TO RTC . . . . . . ; ... 0
Acadenlic Re~L l'O". 1 ,.MO
13~th TO BN
.•....... ;0

Group VI

607!h
StUd.
603rd
801st

TO BN. . . : ....... 1
Reg!. No, 2 ....... 1
TD B..'1 ........... 1
TD BN........... 0
De~ehment ., ...... 9

-Glove Tossers
tient Regilneat.

Ready For ~eet

4}

()
1
1·
1
1

827th Basketball
TeomWaJlts Games

Stackins was shy of enough to ac.G(oO count for a draw in the bout and
.000 the decISion went to tbt; naval lad.
.000
Pvt. Bernard Brown, ~05th TD.
Bn. HQ.Co.. fast-stepping midPet
.
.1000 dleweight, fell the ,'ictimof one
.1000 James Mayfield of· the Waco army
•. 500 flying school. Ma-leld was. awardJ'
500
.000 ed a TKO in the thir.d auo final
Lt. Col. James A. Murphy, post
.000 .round after Brown went down
three times.
Supply and Service Officer, was
In a game paced by their ace
;iPpointed to ~le rank of. full goal-tosser, Pvt. Leo Gottlieb. tile
.1000
.50')

Rank OfFnIl 774th TO 8n.
Colonel Given Defeats Allen

I

j
J

11

j

Academy

r

The 827th TO Bn. bat:<ketball
team would Hire to schedule a
number ol games with top-fllght
quintets In camp. The . team.
coached by ~ Sergeum Joe
OUver is undefl'ated in all CQn.
tests played thus far. Axiy teanlS I
interested al'e advised. to get in
touch with Lt. Richard LUle)',
Special Services Officer, or Coach
Oliver.
~

.~~~~~~.~~~
at the gong Tuesaay night. and Co~~~
yere n~ver headed.
"Basketball
Lt. Murrell Miller. as..,isted by
Cpl. Alan Rose co&cbe(l the Stu-

1
9
1
1

WOh Lost

635," 'I'D a.~ ........... 2

J(p

1)

1

ore~O'

113th Cavalry Team
Seeks Practice Games

Lt. J. ·B. COUlter, athletic director of the 113th 9avaIry baSketball team, has announced tluit his
team would like to schedule pract-ice games with other organizations in camp during the week
with the exception ot
Tu~ay
nights, when the 113th is. in the
local round-robint9urqament.
Teams Interested in games with
the. 113th have ~n requested to
cali Lt. Coulter at 678.
'

Colonel. Saturdal'.
Colonel MUt1Jfly

sUpply. and service.
August; 1942.

774th TD Bn. defeated Coach Lea.
appointed lie RobinSon's Allen
Academy
officer in qUintet Tburaday night by a score
. of 50 to sa.. The game was played

was

,

Class Represents
34 States, 52 Units

in Camp Hood's Field House.
Shooting from every angle

known on· the map1e-court,

Pvt.

The 28th OCS Class with 101 Gottlieb rang up all fudividual
men eru:oIled, was processed last total of 29 points to capture top
week. It represented 34 states and scoring laurels fo~ the evening. .
52 military unit'~; Fifty-two of the
For the Allen Academy quintel.
men are from Tank De£troyer White, elongated center; stood out .
Battalions.
with a total of 14 points.

_--~-------~--------~~~__~-----------.

Court
Available For Use

Mail Your 'Panther'Home

The Copperas Cove USO has a
. basketball court op.~n to Camp
.Hl'od teams

on

fol' practiCe' or

Wedll~da~',

play

ThuJ'slla}" and Fri-

(tay nkhts.Arrangeml'nt,; can be
mad,· by cOIlt-actin:;- H. S. Burgen.
directt.l!'.

Camp Hood's forthco}l,ling boxThe c111U a'~o offers otlwr rec-·
Ing tournament seems to be about
reational. feattH"jj including a Satall .set for .the opening gong. Eliurda.y night bin~o gamu with. a
mination sessions have I,een stagfret· phone c;dl home as prize.
ed by the various Battalklns' entered and each Battalion has established itself Ii definite team Win 10 Straight
"hich will show their. pu~ilistic
The 5th OCS ClOmpany. now
art when the bell· tolls for the
.&Gurney·s opming ni!;ht some- newly-n'owncd grad!lat",... ran UfO
time the latter part of the a string often Wins a"ainst no
month. according to Lt. J. R.· defeats in the reet·nt Touch FootVarnell, Post Athletic Officer. II ball League. Only ooe touchdown
"ho .\a ill charge of the tourna- 'H'.S chalkro up against them in
.aent
their lwason's Dla~
.
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